AGENDA

Old Business:

General Issues:

**UGS Item13 E** - On line Course Policy – update from Steve, Karren – this was discussed at the November Faculty Senate Meeting and returned to UGS with “issues” (see my attached notes) – Steve will discuss with PCS.

**UGS Item13 I** – First Year Seminars – Proposal from Avron forthcoming. Avron presented proposed learning outcomes. He will discuss with A/A Deans and bring back to UGS. On hold, awaiting new General Education guidelines.

**UGS Item13 K** - Discussion of motion from senate floor concerning undergraduate credit for MOOCs not constructed by UD faculty. – Karren will send out a copy. No action taken.

**UGS Item13 J** - Requiring UGS signature on the Credit Transfer Form. No action taken.

Curricula Revisions:

UGS0324 – 29 Request to revise the Biomedical Engineering Degree Program (attachment) Email sent. APEC and BMED are discussing the BMED 304. Challenge resolved. Revised version received. (revised attachment 3-26-14)


UGS0393-76 Request to add a 9 credit Certificate Program in Molecular Diagnostics (attachment) See separate email with input from CCE. Ready for additional committee comments – not favorable. Email sent to M. Parent. We met, she attended meeting. Called her with remaining issues. Revision coming. (revised attachment) (revised attachment) (email attachment)

UGS0395-78 Request to add Disability Studies Concentration to the HBS Major (attachment) Email to be sent 3/19. Response received. (revised attachment)

UGS0397-80 Request to add a Global Studies Minor with Language (attachment) (attachment) Email sent to J. Carrion - deadline of 3/21. (revised attachment) Requested info
re more language courses. Response is coming. (email exchange attachment) (revised attachment 3-28-14)

UGS0401-84  Request to revise the BS Major in Environmental Science (attachment) (appendix attachment) Email sent to D. Levia. Revised versions received. (revised attachment 3-26-14)

UGS0401a Request to add an Honors Major in Environmental Science (attachment) (support letter attachment)

UGS0402-85  Request to revise the BA Major in Environmental Studies (attachment) (appendix attachment) Email sent to D. Levia. Revised versions received. (revised attachment 3-26-14) (support letter attachment) (attachment 4-2-14)

UGS0402a Request to add an Honors Major in Environmental Studies (attachment)

UGS0400-86  Request to revise the major HPIS Hospitality Industry Studies – Name Change (attachment) (resolution attachment) Sent R. Nelson pre-review. Revision received. (revised attachment 3-26-14) (revised side by side attachment)

UGS0404-88  Request to revise related work requirements to the BA major in Sociology (attachment) Sent A. Bowler pre-review. Response received. (email exchange attachment)

UGS0405-89  Request to revise the Domestic Violence Prevention and Services Concentration within the Women and Gender Studies BA major (attachment) Sent pre-review. Sent email to Shenkle and Johnson. OK with CAS. (email attachment)

UGS0406-90  Request to revise the Women and Gender Studies BA (attachment) Sent pre-review. Sent email to Shenkle and Johnson. OK with CAS. (email attachment)

UGS0409-91 Request to revise the BA in Economics (attachment)

UGS0410-92 Request to revise the BS in Economics (attachment)

UGS0411-93 Request to revise the MATH requirement for the ECON Concentration: Economic Theory and Econometrics (attachment)

UGS0412-94 Request to add MATH options to the BA in Economics Education (attachment)

UGS0413-95 Request to revise the Economics Concentration in Applied Economics (attachment)

UGS0414-96 Request to revise the International Business minor (attachment)

UGS0415-97 Request to revise the BS Major in Finance (attachment)

UGS0416-98 Request to revise the minor in Entrepreneurial Studies (attachment)

UGS0417-99 Request to revise the Management Information Systems BS Major (attachment)
**Permanent Status Reports Not on Agenda:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>UGS Reviewer</th>
<th>Non-UGS Reviewer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal and Food Sciences (BS)</td>
<td>Reports Received</td>
<td>S. Hastings</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Vet Medicine and Animal Biosciences (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BJ. Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Sciences (BS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Vet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosciences</td>
<td>Report Received</td>
<td>J. Waterhouse</td>
<td>M. Mclean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>